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港理工大学学系一般研究经费(研究计划编号: A- PA1S & A- PA5K)?
¹  这里的西方主要是指欧美?
º  农村社会工作的研究文献非常有限, 我们搜集到的主要包括: Scales & Streeter, 2003;
Lohmann& Lohmann, 2005; Ginsberg, 1976;Martinez- Brawley, 1981; Collier, 2006?
????????????
) ) ) 以能力建设和资产建立为核心的
农村社会工作实践模式*
张和清  杨锡聪  古学斌
??: 本文以中国经济和社会发展为背景, 从我们在云南省一个名为绿
寨的农村推动农村发展的实践中, 试图超越宏观(/ 基变社会工作0)与微观





在 2007 年开始推动的城乡合作的公平贸易项目作为例子, 阐述优势视角下
的农村社会工作背后的理念?立场及行动的实际操作?
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?( assets)??? ( capacity )?????( Kretzman & Mcknight, 1993)?




???????????????( Kretzman & Mcknight , 1993)???
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¹ 关于文化与发展项目的总结参见: 张和清等编, 2007; 云南大学农村社会工作研究中心?
香港理工大学应用社会科学系中国研究发展网络中心联合摄制的纪录片5文化与发展的
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?267?,???? 403??,??????? 216?P????, ??
??: 403?? @ 216?P??- 267?= 78113?;?????????
??,??????, ???? 272??, ??????? 6136 ?P?
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Abstract: Based on seven years experience of practicing rural development in Luzhai
village in Yunnan province of China, the authors try to generalize a strength perspective
practice model of rural social work in the context of China. s economic and social
development. This practice model goes beyond the debate between macro ( radical) and
micro ( clinical) social work and emphasizes on developing the capacity of local people
and exploring the assets of the community. In the paper, the authors first introduce the
development of rural social work in western societies and then clarify two perspectives of
rural social work. At the end of the paper, the authors demonstrate one of such
experimentations of rura-l urban alliance and fair trade in Yunnan province from 2007 to
2008.
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Abstract: According to Jeffery C. Alexander. s discussion of his / strong and weak
programs0 , this article summarizes a shift in cultural sociology ) the endeavor of cultural
sociology to move from minority to main streams came about in the contexts of changing
perspectives from / sociology of culture0 to / cultural sociology0 , and of emerg ing cultural
trends from / weak program0 to / strong program0 . Through the discussion of cultural
autonomy and cultural ideal types, we find that power of cultural explanation has been
pushing its way from periphery to relative autonomy, and then to complete autonomy.
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